Abstract. Major starling roosts (2,000 to 100,000 birds) cannot be fully explained on the basis of information transfer, predation, migration, or limited habitat. Radiotelemetry has revealed that each starling returns daily to feed on its own stable diurnal activity center (DAC), but stops briefly at supplemental feeding areas (SFAs) on its way to and from distant communal roosts. We test and find supported a new hypothesis (Caccamise and Morrison 1986) that DAC-based starlings select roosts that reduce commuting costs to SFAs far from their DACs. As predicted, DAC-based adults used SFAs that were nearer their roosts than their DACs, and used more distant roosts where SFAs were more widely spaced. In starlings, major communal roosts appear to be aggregations containing large numbers of "patchsitting" birds roosting near especially rich sources of food.
INTRODUCTION
Foraging-based explanations for avian communal roosting usually view the roost as a stable base of operation from which the birds disperse to exploit ephemeral patches of food surrounding the roost (Ward and Zahavi 1973) . In contrast, radiotelemetry of communally roosting European Starlings (Sturnus vtllguris) reveals that individual roost mates are actually far more faithful to their feeding sites than to their roosting sites (Morrison and Caccamise 1985) . Each starling returns to feed on its own diurnal activity center (DAC) every day for months, while using a variety of communal roosts surrounding its DAC.
Why do DAC-based birds join communal roosts? Our radio-tagged starlings often joined minor roosting flocks (< 2,000 birds) close to (< 2 km from) their DACs, probably to reduce the risk of nocturnal predation (Lack 1968 , Hamilton 197 1). However, predation alone cannot explain why DAC-based starlings frequently bypassed nearby roosting flocks in favor of much larger roosts many kilometers away. These major roosts (2,000 to 100,000 birds) are orders of magnitude larger than the size at which the antipred-1 Received 3 August 1987. Final acceptance 8 February 1988. ator benefits of grouping should be near maximal (Pulliam 1973, Pulliam and Millikan 1982) .
Three other selective factors can also be discounted as relatively unimportant at major starling roosts. Major roosts are not simply premigratory aggregations; they begin to form in June, months before migration (Caccamise et al. 1983 ). Major roosts are not due to a shortage of acceptable roosting sites (Lyon and Caccamise 198 1). Finally, since foraging is centered on stable feeding areas (DACs), major roosts do not appear to be "information centers" for daily food finding (Ward and Zahavi 1973 ).
Here we test a new hypothesis (Caccamise and Morrison 1986) that major roosts form because DAC-based birds aggregate at roost sites that reduce commuting costs to supplemental feeding areas (SFAs); i.e., patches of readily accessible, high energy food located outside their DACs. This patch-sitting hypothesis was suggested by our observations that (a) major roosts are more likely to develop at sites near agricultural fields when grain is available there, (b) radio-tagged starlings feed primarily on soil invertebrates at their DACs, but stop briefly at SFAs (e.g., grain fields, orchards) while commuting between roosts and their DACs (Morrison and Caccamise 1985) and (c) the increase in the number of starlings using major roosts coincides with seasonal changes in foraging-substrate selection (Fischl and If our patch-sitting hypothesis is correct, we predict there should be a correlation between the mean commuting distances flown by individual birds and the spacing of SFAs. On average, the greater the distances between SFAs, the farther DAC-based birds will need to fly to get to an SFA. If roosts form near SFAs, then DAC-toroost distances should be greater where SFAs are more widely spaced.
A second prediction concerns components of the commuting flights of DAC-based birds. Patch sitting reduces total commuting costs to a SFA only if it is closer to the roost than it is to the DAC (Caccamise and Morrison 1986). To explain why, let r represent the distance between the roost and SFA, and d the distance between the DAC and SFA (Fig. 1, inset) . A DAC-based bird that stops at an SFA on the way to the DAC in the morning travels a distance (r + d). If it stops again at the SFA on the way back to the roost in the evening, it travels another (r + d). Therefore the total commuting distance for two stops is 2(r + d), or (r + d) per stop. For this to be advantageous, the distance (r + d) must be less than that of a simple round trip between the DAC and the SFA. That is, (r + d) must be less than 2d, or r must be less than d. If the patchsitting hypothesis is correct, then the distance (r) between the roost and SFA should always be less than the distance (d) between the DAC and SFA.
We tested these predictions using radio-tagged starlings. Our results support the patch-sitting hypothesis.
METHODS
The study area was the same 1,000 km2 of the Piedmont and inner coastal plain provinces of central New Jersey censused for starling roosts by Caccamise et al. (1983) . The northern half of the study area is urban/suburban; i.e., it is primarily residential (8 1%) with some agricultural (4%) and forested areas (2%). The southern half is more rural; i.e., it has more forested area (27%) and agricultural land (18%) and less residential area (29%, Fischl and Caccamise 1985) .
Tests of the patch-sitting hypothesis involved 19 starlings radio-tagged during the local roosting seasons (June to November) of 1985 and 1986. In both years, the study period ran from early June through early December, 1 month after the migration south ofpart ofthe local starling population. Birds for radio-tagging were captured during the day using mist nets or baited walk-in traps. The five adults studied in 1985 (three males, two females) were captured on farms in the southern half of the study area. In 1986, 14 starlings (four adult males, four adult females, and six juveniles) were captured 35 km to the north, on the campus and experimental farms of Rutgers University-New Brunswick. Adults were radio-tagged in June and July. Juveniles were radio-tagged in July and August. Juveniles were young of the year that fledged between late May and mid-July. A 5-g transmitter package was attached to the back of each starling (X = 76.2 g, SD = 5.46 g) with a "vest" made from cotton shoelace (AVM Instrument Co. 1979). During the 2 to 4 month life of the transmitters (X = 118 days), we attempted to locate each bird three times daily: twice during the day according to a predetermined, random schedule, and once at its nocturnal roost. Location attempts were successful over 90% of the time, usually to within an area of 100 m x 100 m.
We defined a bird' s DAC as the area of the smallest polygon containing all of the diurnal sightings made on the bird over the life of its transmitter. SFAs were defined as feeding sites visited by the bird on the way to and from a nocturnal roost that were clearly outside its DAC, i.e., more than 2 km from the use-weighted center of the DAC. We calculated the use-weighted center as the mean x and y coordinates of all diurnal sightings on that bird. When the roost was ~2 km from the center of the DAC, we did not attempt to distinguish SFAs from feeding areas at the edge of the DAC.
To locate SFAs, we followed individuals as they left their DACs in the evening or as they left their roosts at dawn. Because of the short range of the transmitters and the frequency with which the birds flew to new roosts, it was often necessary to track a bird on two or three evenings before its roost could be found. Each of 17 birds (13 adults, four juveniles) was successfully followed from its DAC to a roost two to six times, for a total of 50. Seven of the birds (five adults, two juveniles) were also successfully followed as they hew from a roost to their DAC. Morning and evening flights did not differ in terms of distances flown or frequency and duration of stopovers, so the data were combined. SFAs used by the five birds in the rural south included a 16-ha turf farm and a stand of 10 fruiting wild cherry trees (Prunus spp.). The SFAs used by the 12 birds in the urban/suburban north included a 5-ha corn field, a grass-covered athletic field, and a swine feedlot.
RESULTS

All
The birds stopped at SFAs that were closer to the roost than the DAC on 20 (91%) of the 22 commuting flights of > 2 km (the 20 points below the diagonal in Fig. 2) . On three of these 20 flights, the bird stopped at two SFAs. In two of these three cases, the first SFA was closer to the DAC than the roost (the two plus signs above the diagonal in Fig. 3) ; in the third case, the first SFA was closer to the roost (the plus sign below the diagonal).
On only two of the 22 long-distance commuting flights was the SFA closer to the DAC than the roost (the two ovals above the diagonal in Fig. 3) . Both involved the same adult female who where potential feeding areas were more widely spaced, were greater than in the urban/suburban north. Distances to roosts also increased significantly with season.
COMMUTING DISTANCES
Our prediction that commuting distances between the DAC and roost should be longer where potential SFAs are more widely spaced is supported by the observation that DAC-to-roost distances were longer in the southern half of the study area. The types of feeding substrate typically used for SFAs in the rural south (e.g., grain fields, orchards) are larger and appear to be more widely spaced. In the urban/suburban north, the spatial distribution of potential SFAs are finer grained (Fischl and Caccamise 1985) . The prediction is also supported by our observation that adults in both north and south used more distant roosts later in the season. In late August diets shift from primarily soil invertebrates (e.g., in lawns) to less uniformly distributed foods (e.g., wild fruits and agricultural grains) (Fischl and Caccamise 1987) . Given the seasonal increase in mean commuting distances, the seasonal increase in mean roost size observed at the population level (Caccamise et al. 1983 ) appears to be due to roosts (or the SFAs near them) at-1984:246). Assuming a DAC-to-SFA distance (d) tracting birds whose DACs are farther away. Unof 50 km, roosting at the SFA would save a starsupported is the alternative explanation that a ling 66 kJ, or over 40% of the daily energy exroost attracts birds from the same area through-penditure of a starling roosting on its DAC and out the year and that seasonal fluctuations in flying to an SFA two times to feed. roost size only reflect changes in the proportion of the population using the roost.
A seasonal shift from nearby to distant roosts was not observed for juveniles, however. Juveniles were DAC-based, but they rarely used distant roosts even late in the season. The infrequent use of distant roosts cannot be attributed solely to their ignorance of distant roost locations. Two juveniles did use distant roosts for one to two nights, but then returned to minor roosts near their DACs. Juveniles should be able to locate distant, major roosts the same way we do; i.e., by following the conspicuous flight lines of birds converging on the roost site each evening.
ROOSTING NEAR SFAs
As predicted, whenever a SFA was used, it was almost always closer to the roost than the DAC.
SOME ALTERNATIVE EXPLANATIONS
Patch sitting is an important factor in the formation of starling roosts, but other factors are probably also involved. One third of the birds followed to distant roosts did not stop at SFAs. Some of these birds may have stopped too briefly or at too remote a site for us to observe the stop. Some birds may not stop at the SFA every time they fly to the roost. However, some may fly to distant roosts for other reasons; e.g., to locate or evaluate potential SFAs far from their DACs. This last possibility is suggested by our observations that individuals sometimes stay at the distant roost for just one night ( Many communally roosting species, including starlings, congregate near a roost at "pre-roosting" or "staging" areas before flying as a group into the roost itself (Wynne-Edwards 1962, Zahavi 1970). Conspicuous preroost assemblies may attract conspecifics to the site and so spread the risk from predators that aggregate around roost sites that are used night after night. Usually, however, preroost assemblies are composed of feeding birds (Feare 1984:235) . The observation that communally roosting birds use preroost assembly areas for feeding is consistent with our patchsitting hypothesis. 
